### Private Organizations' Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Update (YYYY/MM/DD)</th>
<th>DA/UR</th>
<th>Foundation</th>
<th>Eligibility Guidelines</th>
<th>Department (School)</th>
<th>Category (School/Year)</th>
<th>Age limit</th>
<th>Japanese language skills</th>
<th>Contents (/month)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2021/11/15 DA      |       | Okamoto Scholarship Foundation | (C) Other than Japan
(A) For Students in Kashima Campus or Students live in Chiba Prefecture | U(3,4) | M | D | Required | ¥80,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/11/11 UR      |       | Mitsubishi International Scholarship | (C) Other Than Japan
South Asia, SE Asia, Africa take priority
(A) Refer to guideline | U(3-4) | M | D | Required | ¥120,000 (M.D.) | 2022/4—UTC |
| 2021/11/11 UR      |       | Japan Material International Scholarship | (C)Vietnam
(A) Students who passed the JLPT | U(2-4) | M | D | Required | ¥100,000 | 1 year (w/ possibility of ext.) |
| 2021/11/11 UR      |       | Kyoritsu International Foundation | (C) Asian Countries
(A) Refer to guideline | U(1-3)
D(1-2) | M | D | Required | ¥60,000 or 100,000 (M.D) | 1 year |
| 2021/10/21 UR      |       | JFE - T. Banaji Indian Students Scholarship | (F) Not Specified
(C) India
(A) Refer to guideline | U | M | D | Required | ¥100,000 | 2022/4—UTC |
| 2021/10/21 UR      |       | JFE - Jims International Student Scholarship | (F) Not Specified
(C) Other than Japan
(A) Refer to guideline | U | M | D | Required | ¥50,000 | 1 year (w/ possibility of ext.) |
| 2021/10/21 UR      |       | JFE - Aoki International Scholarships | (F) Not Specified
(C) Other than Japan
(A) Refer to guideline | M | D | Required | ¥100,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/10/21 UR      |       | JFE - Japan International Scholarship Foundation | (C) Other than Japan, China, Taiwan and Korea
(A) Refer to guideline | M(1) D 35 or under | Required | ¥180,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/10/20 DA      |       | Yonex Sports Foundation | (F) Sports Science
(A) Refer to guideline | U | M | D | Required | ¥50,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/10/19 U       |       | Hasegawa International Scholarship Foundation | (C) Asian Countries
(A) Refer to guideline | U(2-4) | M | D | Required | U: ¥90,000, M.D: ¥110,000 | 2022/4—2 years |
| 2021/10/19 U       |       | JFE - Toyota Tsusho Scholarship | (F) Social Sciences, Humanities as such as Economy, Science, Engineering
(C) Other than Japan, African Students Take a Priority
(A) Refer to guideline | U(3) | M | D | Required | ¥100,000 | 2 years UTC |
| 2021/10/13 U       |       | Tsujii International Scholarship Foundation | (C) Refer to guideline
(A) Refer to guideline | U (3-4) U(3-6) (6 year courses)
M | D | 35 or under | Required | ¥150,000 | 2 years |
| 2021/10/13 U       |       | JFE - Softbank AI Scholarship | (F) AI (Computer Science, Information Science, Statistics etc.)
(A) Refer to guideline | M(1) | Required | ¥80,000/month + lump sum payment | ¥40,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/10/6 U        |       | Kawashima Sosuke Memorial Scholarship | (F) Humanities, Social Science, Natural Science
(C) Other than Japan
(A) Refer to guideline | U(3,4) | M | D | Required | ¥120,000 | Max 2 years (UTC) |
| 2021/10/6 U        |       | Japan-China Friendship Association | (F) Social Science (Law and Politics, Commerce and Economics, etc.)
(C) China
(A) Refer to guideline | M | D | Required | ¥70,000 | 1 year |
| 2021/10/6 U        |       | Epson International Scholarship Foundation | (F) Engineering
(C) Other than Japan
(A) Refer to guideline | M | D | Required | ¥100,000 | Max 2 years (UTC) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>Scholarship Foundation</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Limitations</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Amount/Year</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021/10/6</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>大塚敏美育英奨学財団</td>
<td>Medicine, Pharmaceutical, Business Administration, Engineering (Engineering, must be a field directly relating to Medicine/Pharmacology such as human medical engineering, biomaterials engineering, bioinformatics, computational sciences, or drug discovery)</td>
<td>(C) Not Specified, Other than Japan</td>
<td>M 38 or Under</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>¥1,000,000/year or ¥1,500,000/year or ¥2,000,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021/7/29</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>高久国際奨学財団</td>
<td>Other than Japan</td>
<td>(A) For those students living in Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama, Chiba and Ibaraki</td>
<td>Refer to guideline</td>
<td>¥70,000</td>
<td>2022.4~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020/8/27</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>finduddannelse.dk</td>
<td>Refer to guideline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuition fees (up to EUR5,000)/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>